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1.4.1- Institution obtains Feedback on the
Academic Performance
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5t2t23. B 48 AM AdarshArts and Commerce College, Desaiganj lnternal QualityAssurance Cell (IQAC) Student Satisfactron Survey- 20?1-22

Adarsh Arts and Commerce College, Desaigarij

Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC)

Student Satisfaction Su rvey- TAm -2?

The lnternal QualityAssurance Cell (IQAC) of the college is conducting a Student Satisfaction
Survey regarding overall functioning of the institute which will help to upgrade the quality in higher

education. A student will have to respond to all the questions given in the following format with herlhir:

sincere effort and thought. Her/his identity will not be revealed

lnstructions to fillthe questionnaire *
Ail questions should be compulsorily attempted
Each question has five responses, Click on the most appropriate one.

The response to the qualitative question no. 21 is student's opportunity to give suggestions nr

improvements; shelhe can also mention weaknesses of the institute here.

tmail '

bhavanapavan 56@gmail.ccm

Name of the student:- ft*flT?dA guf qlE

Pawan Anil Nikam

Ciass:-d'-rf

h,4obile No & Emaii lD:-tflflulHfrm-qi$. ''

SJUbIZDY 34



512123, B:48 AM Adarsh Arts and Commerce College, Desaiganj lnternal Quality Assurance Cell (laAC) Student Satisfaction Survey- 2021-22

1 . How much of the syllabus was covered in the class? frrfr s{t{IE-f,q frrrft-m t-gtt

. 4- 85 to 100%

W 3- 7o to 847o

,, 2-55to69%

1- 30 to 54?"

r 0- Below 307o

2. How well did the teachers prepare for the classes? Rl&ffil-*
qffi

' : 4-Thoroughly

W: 3 - Satisfactorily

,',r 2-poorly

, 1-lndifferently

.. '.: 0 - Won't teach at all

3. I n n ovati o n i n te a c h i n g I e a rn i n g. 3lt{.q.{-3"lt!Tq q qh-A-Str.

ryft"l]qlY]inT

,r" ! 4-Always effective

t"ffiJ 3 - Sometimes effective

i-'i 2 * Just Satisfactorily

,', 1 -Generallyineffective

,.'\ 0-VeryPoor



5l2l23.B48Al\A AdarshArts and Commerce College, Desaiganj lnternal QualityAssurance Cell (IQAC) Student Satisfaction Survey- Zo21-22

4- Use of ICT in Teaching-Learning Process.s{t.4IrI-{-J{t{CfflA ICT qT

Gqq'lrl

, 4- Excellent

I I 3-VeryGood

rT3 Z - l.rOOO

r. '1-Moderate

, ,1 0 -Poor

5- ICT facilities for students. tCT Sftt{i*
tsq$-elcil

I

i ' 4- Excellent

3 - Very Good

I,i,r-uooo

i ',, 1-ttrloderate

u -Poor

6- A process of continuous internal evaluation fr-ed-{ Jl,trff, {rqqlq-{

,,,, .i 4- Regularly

^- x.[4tr] J-Unen

1,"', 2 - Sometimes

, ,1-Rarely

0 -Never



sl2l23, B'.48 AM AdarshArts and Commerce College, Desaiganj lnternal QualityAssurance Cell (IQAC) Student Satisfaction Survey- 202i-?2

7- Student Grievance redressal system is functional and effective. frtqT?ffrmT
liq t( ut

r. ,, 4-Always effective

ffi) 3 -sometimes effective

', 2-JustSatisfactorily

! I 1 - Generally ineffective

I 0-VeryPoor

8- The institute takes active interest in promoting internship, student exclrarige, field visri

opportunities for students. q-dTB?nrcqfrqtqFil FTELD VISTS.f$-qeTil,T*qlq?frBq-f,6i{
moqt&?

: : 4- Regularly

s&a 3 - Utten

,. 
',, 

2^sometimes

, 1 - Rarely

,, 
'. 

0 -Never



5l)-l23, B 48 AM Adarsh Arts and Commerce College, Desaiganj lnternal Quality Assurance Cell (laAC) Student Satisfaction Survey- 202'r.!.:

9- Mentoring process in your institution facilitates you in cognitive, social and emotional

srowth.s-€seqTq qfrqr

.,," f 4- Significantly

@ 3-Verywell

:. ". 2-Moderately

, i 1-Marginally

i..", 0 -Not at all

10- Effective delivery of skill Development and Value added courses-&t{l-w"fr-ffTq q *ks
{Fq qTq{ lcrlql em-mT qrfr.

4- Signifrcantly

.{. l{.#l J-VeryWell

:. i 2-Moderately

1 - [/arginally

1 1- Placement facilitiss-*fr-ftqt €fi "

;".u: A'r^^.+- rudurearextgnt

: ,r 3 -Moderate

r,., 2-VeryLittle

1 * Somewhat

i 0 =Not at all



512123, B.4B AM Adarsh Arts and Commerce College, Desaiganj lnternal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) Student Satisfaction Survey- ?a21-2')

i 2- Punctuality of teachers in classes RT&ffii-{T C-ffi{fr{qqT ,

{,,W 4- To a great extent

, i 3 -Moderate

t, 2-VeryLittle

,. ' 1-somewhat

, 0 *Not at all

13- The institution has facilities and makes

Sport and Cultural activities.qiq-kfr', Tt-Sg

dtrqlEqT Titfi-* ss crcrdT.

efforts to participate students in NSS, NCC,

*o 4q*, ffit6lqrflrwl cqff-rtrfr q-dlilrt

\..

r r 4-To a great extent

i : 3 -hlodelate

/'* s{ffi} 2-VervLittleu

:: , 1-Somewhat

I : 0 -Not at all

14- Library and laboratory including computer laboratory facility.g?"flmq, gqhlqffm], H.IIUI6
H&flS qlq

4- Excellent

{ry 3 -Mloderate

i , 2-VeryLittle

: 1 - Somewhat

, "': 0 -Not at all



5t2t23, B 48 AM AdarshArts and Commerce College, Desaiganj lnternal QualityAssurance Cell (IQAC) Student Satisfaction Survey- 202t..)t:

1 5- Students welfare schemes.frflTfift-*f€lq *EilTI ,,,

r,...,.;,,, 4- To a great extent

, : 3 -Moderate

, 1 - Somewhat

: , 0 *Not at all

16- Functioning and effectiveness of competitive examination preparation and career
cou nsel I i ng w"uf qftqiTfr qrH{

4- Excellent

#,] 3 -Moderate

?-\/arrrliitla

I * Somewhat

0 -Not at ali

17- Student involvement in participative management. q-ETEBTmq q{e{ITqff, frtffulfEl
q-6qrT

: . 4-To a great extent

W 3 -Moderate

2 - Very Little

, , 1*Somewhat

0 -Not at all
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18- Autonomy to student council. frtqT?ffqffid ffieiffif :r

| 4- To a great extent

ffi: 3 -Moderate

,,., ,, 2 - Very Little

i.',, 1-Somewhat

, 
-,, 

0 -Not at all

19- fixtra classes conducted in case syllabus was not completed in regular classes..$ftkfrT
qrf ffi qrdrf,?

::' 4- To a great extent

3 -Moderate

', ,,' 1-Somewhat

0 - Not at all

20- The overall institutional performance is very good.q-6lBr{fmgTfr q-defWwf STd*"6

i, 4- Strongly agree

-:1,lwu J -Agfee

2 - Neutral

,, , 1-Disagree

.' ,, 0 - Strongly disagree
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21- Give three observations I suggesticns to improve the overali furrctiorring of
instirurion qTqd *q .{flqlq/yqqr

Ntthing tc' say

'liir,,,,il-.,,,.,::i ::':: .a1:\, I l.;: : :: 
:

q*^,
PRINCIPAL

Adursh Arts & CommerceCollege,
Oesaigani (Wadeu) p1s1- iln{1ti tii
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Hvaluation of Teacher by $tudents- 2S21 -Xx
All the current students of the college are appealed to f,iil up their responses pertaining tc the q*ality,

utility and relevance of education and methods and techniques used by teachers wha teach various

subjects to them. This Feedback will help us improve the quality in our institution"

fmai! '

randiveankita2'1 @gmail.com

Name of stude nts,-fr-grqta gd ild ''

Ankita Nanaii Randive

Class in which you are studying e""rf

NJame of the Subject Teacher BEq Riffqilt qfq '

Do. kamdi sir

Subject Taught by the Teacher BEri r!

History



512123, B'.23 AM Evaluation of Teacher by Students- 2021-22

Command of the teacher over the subject ftT&ffi-fr fol{Te-fr-O q.*Bt
I

r xcellent

Good

Fair

D^a r{ UUI

I

.)

.).

Communicative ability of the teacher {l{E *lqFq

W Excellent

:' : Good

Farr

l'oor

How well did the teacher prepare for the class RT&ffi* Tffi

i:|.:.., Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor
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4. ls the teacher punctual?ftef*Tqlffiqhlqf

W3 Every time

I Usually

Rarery

5. How much of the syllabus was covered by the teacher in the class ffi .HHTfH-**q $
srmT

85-1007"

{ffi\ 7{t-QAo/^\/

, 55-69%

I ; 30-54%

6. ICT based teaching is done by the teacher (use of PPT, Google Classroom, Onllne

Exam, Video, Audio lecture, etc.)frl&l.F-fflt ICT qT ETq{

i , Above 90?o

i ; 70-89%

: 50-697"

ffi, afi-Aoo/.4W j UV TllV
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7 . How well the teacher conducts online classes. (Online Classes *A* et:) '

Excellent

Good

" Farr

Poor

L student-centric teaching methodology is used by the teacher f&WTdf-&-kfl 3{tffi;X
q-sfiqi qFR s-{drd &-FI?

To a great extent

t4ffiJ tv00erate

, : Somewhat

, Very little

9. The teacher correlates the syllabi with real-life situations and prevailing social issues

frt.ro e{tqTs.fr]]rf,r drftrd fril{ ilSq $H-rkf, qf{-RIsqfr 
"}ffi-rfl &rq?

Everfiime

W Usually

I . i Occasionally

Rarely
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10. Opportunities and encouragement given by the teacher to raise questions in the class

frr*rm ss frqnrqt'crd frtqrqfqT qitfr E qtlfiT6-{ a-dra &rq?

To a great extent

I [rloderate

W Somewhat

r, Very little

11. Does the teacher conduct tests on the topics frequently? 1ti&i6 fr,qffi *{?-qrc-#-ryET

qlquqT t-d-rd &-trl?

ii!1ti.,,j Exceilent

Good

Fair

Poor

12" Fairness of the internal evaluation process by the teacher 3{,IrfH WqTq-{
t,fr qrA &-rq?

ffi Usually fair

r' : Sometimes unfair

:, Usually unfair



51 2t 23, 8 .23 AM Evaluation of Teacher by Students- 2021-22

13. Discussion on the answer scripts (lnternal exams) qffiflT e-f,IqB-fls{ {d ArS tr-*
s [q?

: - Every time

r... ""\w; usuaily

uccasronally

. Rarely

14. Teacher keeps motivating the students by explaining the Course outcomes anci

Programme outcomes (Course Outcomes Q Programme Outcomes q-{ !-qf &*ffi sTfr eTTri

r, "affi tvery ttme

: ', Usually

, Occasionally

Rarely

15. The teacher gives information about the market demand of the subject and

emptoyabitity Rt&tm'iqi-flT fuqqrfr @-d6rddl G{TET t-dqR&firf,r qrq.{ ql.R-f, eflm 6Tq?

W To a great extent

., . Moderate

Somewhat

,, . Very little



5t2t23,8 23 AM Evaluation of Teacher by Students- 2021-22

16. The teacher encourages students for participating in co-curricular/extracurricular

acrivities 3{tqTqwtr'd 3{qtf,{ sqlF"qrd q-6Hrft Ftwlgrs qtfrrs-{ ffi q"ra stq?

' , Strongly agree

W3 Agree

I i Neutral

,, Disagree

17. A proper follow-up is taken by the teacher about all the academic activities ft'effi"
*eiFm qsTq}dl=qT rirdrET *"f,ra s-Fr?

Every time

, 1 Usually

W occasionally

18. The teacher asks every student to make SWOC (Strengths, Weaknesses,

Opportunities, Challenges) analysis for better pedormance R-t&tO q-&-f, frUttgldT
wqq?qrfrnnql.a1 tka ryram s-rq?

: ,, Fully

LWI Heasona0ly

Fartially

,' -; Slightly



5t2123.8 23 At"4 Evaluation of Teacher by Students- 2021-22

19. Personal counselling (academic/psychological) is done by the teacher Rfef* ffi{tr
H"gqeqH slard &-tq?

,, , Signifrcantly

: ', Very well

#ffi Moderately

," , Marginally

2A. The teacher inculcates human values through his/her behaviour and illustrations kry*
iql-{ry q-qfl-{rf, ril.r* {s q!-drd s-rq?

, Thoroughly

W Satisfactorily

PO0fly

lndifferently

21. The teacher makes students aware about lhe issues related to gender sensitizatiarr.

fu1W ffif, {w.E-{ Rerf, qrtrfr tdrd flrr?

Always

i' ' ' 0ften

/" \q,$;i,3 Harelv
*f

,, Never



5/2/23. 8 23 AM

22. Suggestions, if any c"Iltffl-l q-qqT

Good

Evaluation of Teacher by Students- 2021-22

B\^
#ffifif,I:-tffii$iy.-.
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Adarsh Arts and Commerce College,
Desaiganj Feedback Form of Alumni -2021-22
We believe that the Ex-Students of the college are the best evaluators of the college. Hence, we appeal
all the Alumni to respond to the following points and give their valuable feedback on the quality of
teachers, curriculum, curricular and extra-curricular activities, facilities and overall performance of the
college. Your fair feedback will help us improve and do better for the upcoming students.

Email*

ankushpuriS2l @gmail.com

Your Full Name *

Ankush Daulat Puri

The year you completed your degree from this college *

2022

Faculty *

(*j Arts

@ commerce

The area you are working in *

Wadsa

I

i

:

I

:
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@ Excellent

{:.""} Good

,..J Fatr

i,,J Poor

1. Programmes ofFered by the college *

2. Quality of Curriculum offered by the University. *

@ Excellent

.l..} Good

L ,l Falr

{"} Poor

S To great extent

# To some extent

,i."'..*.1 Very little

* Poor

3. Did the Syllabi meet your expectations? *



3121123,4:21 PM Adarsh Arts and Commerce College, Desaiganj Feedback Form of Alumni -2021-22

4. Teacher quality as observed/ experienced by you *

@ Excellent

{:."} Good

t q Falf

{: } Poor

{:'} Excellent

@ Good

\Jfalf

t;,:3 Poor

5. Atmosphere in the Campus *

O Excellent

t*) Good

. j Fatr

* Poor

6. Drinking water facility *



3121123,4:21 PM Adarsh Arts and commerce college, Desaiganj Feedback Form of Alumni -2021-22

1"."j Excellent

@ Good

' _f Falr

{ I Poor

7. Value education-based programmes *

{.*.} Excellent

6 Good

1,.." ; ralr

t"::* poor

Outreach programmes conducted by the college *B,

@ Excellent

*": Good

{,} Fair

# Poor

9. Library facility *
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10. Sports facilities and opportunities provided by the college *

0 Excellent

{-J Good

{'.J Fair

:." J HOOf

11. Cultural programmes organised by the college *

S Excellent

{-} Good

i : Falr

.il} Poor

12. The role of college in developing student's personality *

# Excellent

S Good

; J FAIT

{::} Poor



3121123,4:21 pM

rl

Adarsh Arts and Commerce College, Desaiganj Feedback Form of Alumni -2021-22

15' The college takes initiatives to involve the Alumni in decision-making process *

{-.",} To a great extent

0 To some extent

i. "i Very little

{-J Poor

13, Alumni meets organised by the college *

t) Excellent

@ Good

Fa tr

{.J Poor

14. NSS facility in the coltege *

n.: Excellent

@ Good

'. . Falr

{:} poor

\

I

I
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I 16. The college considers the suggestions of Alumni*

@ To a great extent

i"-j To some extent

{i very tittle

i,. ,.i Poor

17. Overail experience about the coltege *

0 Exceltent

t_,rr Good

{o*} Fair

i,-,1 Poor

This ccntent is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

ffi**p$* fi*rmm

%t.,,

4ffifih,*,* lxff:,,

18. Suggestions / comments, if any *

No

L

I
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Employers' Feed back- Z0Z1 -ZZ
Kindly Tick the option that describes best of your level of satisfaction about your employee (s) (whc:
are past students of this college) at each point given below.

Email '

sulbhapradhan003@gmail.com

Name of the Firm I lnstitution ,,

Adarsh English high school

Contact number of the Employer /,

7588771857

Name of the Imployee working in the firmllnstitution ,,

TUADHURI NAKADE

1" Contribution to achieve the goal of the organization

To a great extent

W To some extent

Poor



5t2t23,8.39 AM

2. Planning and organisational skills ,,,

Very happy

W Happv

: . Satisfied

Poor

3. Communication and Soft skills "

Excellent

l uood

Fair

Poor

4. Sense of cooperation with subordinates .

."1)f Very happy

Happy

Satisfied

Poor

Employers' F eedback-2021 -22
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5. Leadership quality and Team spirit ,

r :, Very happy

'"k3 Happy

Satisfied

Hoor

6. Respect for Human Values ,

W very happy

: , Happy

. .' Poor

7 Adaptability with modern techniques,.,

W Very happy

' Happy

Satisfied

Por:r

Employers' F eedback-2021 -22



512i23,8:39 AM
Em ployers' F e e dback-2021 -22

8. Ability to solve workplace problems

i ': Very happy

qW Happy

.. .; satisfred

:

Hoor

9. lnnovativeness / Creativity ,

i

: ) txcellent

trOO0

i : Fair

Poor

10. Sense of social responsibilrties ,

l::,.1.; Very happy

r" i Happy

Satisfred

HOOr



5t2t23,8 39 AM

1i. Techno-savvy Skills ,.

Excellent

E m ployers' F eedb ack-202 1 -22

Good

i; : Faif

HOOr

12" Punctuality and Sincerity i.

Excellent

ffi Good

l-arr

. ,t Poor

13. Dedication towards the Job

,. ,l Excellent

z^,-\\wi Liooo

Fatr

Poor



5t2t23,8.39 AM
Em p loye rs' F eedb ack-202 i -22

14. Readiness to give extra efiorts and time ,

: Very happy

qffiJ HaPPY

: I Satisfied

HOor

15" Respect for the Seniors/Superiors

ffi Very happy

,, ' Happy

, . Satisfied

'16. Overall performance ,

txcellent

Good

Fair

Poor

17. Suggestions / Comments, if any

*,-
fHflNClPffit

Adamtrffit"s & Co m rnercs0otlege,
Desaigani ; . .' ' ':itj ij:,,r] i;'1i,

N ice

l l : :,, t :'l:: : t,.ti:t :i 1 ;;,r 1', t ;1 t 1.', : ;,: i t: :. i l:t l l. .) : "r.jl
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Adarsh Arts, Commerce and Science College,
Desaiganj

lnternal euatity Assurance cell (loAC)
student satisfaction survey- 2o2o-21

Assurance cell (reAc) of the college is conducting a student satisfaction
functioning of the institute which will help to upgrade the quarity in higher

ll have to respond to allthe questions given in the foilowing format with her/hisht. Her/his identity will not be revealeJ.
restionnaire -

All questions should be compulsorily attempted.
Each question has frve responses, click on the most appropriate one.
The response to the qualitative question no.21is student's opportunity to give suggestions forimprovements; she/he can arso mention weaknesses of the institute here.

The lnternal Quality
Survey regarding overall
education. A student wil
sincere effort and thoug
lnstructions to fillthe qu

Email*

sajanmeshram 544@gmail.com

Name of the Student:- *

Sajan prabhakar meshram

Mobile No. *

7588257970

Class:- *

B.A sem 1



3120/23,5:23 pM Adarsh Arts, Commerce

-1. How much of the syilabus was covered in the crass? *

@ 85 to 1oo%

i ; 70Io 84./.

i*fr 5s to 69%

{"."t 3o to 54%

I ; Below 30%

and Science College, Desaiganj lnternal Quality Assurance Cell (leAC) Student Satisfaction Survey_...

2. How well did the teachers prepare for the
classes?

& 4-Thoroughty

il 3 - Satisfactorily

-,..".J 2 - Poorly

u*, 1-lndifferently

{,_,.,"i 0 - Won't teach at all

*

@ 4-Always effective

# 3-Sometimes effective

{"} 2- Just Satisfactority

il: 1 -Generailyineffective

# o-verypoor

3. lnnovation in teaching learning *

I

l



3t20t23, 5:23 PM Adarsh Arts, Commerce and Science College, Desaiganj lnternal Quality Assurance Ceil (leAC) Student Satisfaction Survey_.

4- Use of ICT in Teaching_Learning process.

0 4-Exceilent

,*-r, 3-VeryGood

i..*"I 2 - Good

_".: 1 - Moderate

i..._j 0 -Poor

*

@ 4- Regutarty

'il-: 3 - orten

t* 2 - Sometimes

t j 1-Rarely

.L..p 0 -Never

6- A process of continuous internal evaluation. *

@ 4- Exceilent

;,*_) 3-VeryGood

t__,J 2 - Good

l^,i 1-Moderate

{.,...-f 0 -Poor

5- ICT facilities for students
*



3120123,5:23 PM Adarsh Arts, Commerce and Science College, Desaiganj lnternal euality Assurance Cell (laAC) Student Satisfaction Survey-

7- student Grievance redressar system is functionar and effective. *

@ 4-Always effective

|, j 3 -Sometimes effective

{:"3 2 - Justsatisfactority

{:.} 1 - Generally ineffective

tlt o-verypoor

9- Mentoring process in your institution facilitates you in cognitive, social and emotionalgrowth. t'{

S 4- Significantly

{i 3-Veryweil

'i:_i 2 - Moderatety

t"_"J 1 - Marginally

r;,,u 0 -Not at all

B- The institute takes active interest in promoting internship, student exchange, field visitopportunities for students.

S 4- Regutarty

{:::. 3 - often

{..j 2 - Sometimes

ill 1 - Rarely

{_i o -Never

)t



3120123,5:23 pM Adarsh Arts, Commerce and Science College, Desaiganj lnternal euality Assurance Cell

'10- Effective derivery of skiil Deveropment and Varue added courses- *

@ 4- Significantty

{:"f 3-veryweil

,,;i 2 - Moderately

{:j 1 - Marsinaily

{_} o -Not at all

12- Punctuality of teachers in classes_ *

@ 4- To a great extent

L",] 3 -Moderate

r._ 2-VeryLittle

,i:,) 1 - somewhat

L.; 0 -Not at all

(IQAC) Student Satisfaction Survey_.

@ 4-Toagreatextent

<* 3 -Moderate

,i":t 2-VeryLittte

l*, 1 - Somewhat

l*1) o -Not at ail

11- Placement facilities_ *

i'\



3120123,5:23 pM Adarsh Arts, Commerce and Science College, Desatganj lnternal euality Assurance Cell (IQAC) Student Satisfaction Survey_..

13- The institution has facilities and makes efforts to participate students in NSS, NCC, sport *and Cultural activities.

@ 4- To a great extent

',i..""i 3 -Moderate

,**J 2-VeryLittle

* 1 - Somewhat

; 0 -Not at all

@ 4-Toagreatextent

{"i 3 -Moderate

{"} 2-VeryLittte

t) 1 - Somewhat

t: o -Not at all

15- Students welfare schemes. *

14- Library and raboratory incruding computer raboratory facirity. *

S 4-Exceilent

;""i 3 -Moderate

q..j 2-VeryLittle

# 1 * Somewhat

{:i o -Not at all



A2AD3,5:23 pM Adarsh Arts, Commerce and Science College, Desaiganj lnternal euality Assurance Cell (IQAC) Student Satisfaction Survey_

-16- 
Functioning and effectiveness of competitive examination preparation and careercounselling. *

@ 4- Excellent

, 3 -Moderate

4,*",t 2-VeryLittle

f,-:: 1 - Somewhat

i*:: o -Not at al

@ 4-Toagreatextent

# 3 -Moderate

{_} 2-VeryLittte

# 1 - Somewhat

f,,i o -Not at alt

1B-Autonomy to student council. *

17- Student involvement in participative management. *

@ 4-Toagreatextent

il- 3 -Moderate

{:} 2-VeryLittte

".": 
1 - Somewhat

* o -Not at all
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' 19- Extra classes conducted in case syllabus was not completed in regular classes. *

0 4-Toagreatextent

'""_..,: 3 -Moderate

{":} 2-veryLittte

,il:3 1 - Somewhat

{."} o - Not at atl

This content !s neither created nor endorsed by G*ogle.

ffi*mg$e F*nn"rs

*--

21'Give three observations / suggestions to improve the overall functioning of institution. *
Very nice

20- The overall institutional performance is very good. *

@ 4- Strongly agree

{-:} 3 -Asree

{-:} 2 - Neutrat

{"*} 1 - Disagree

i) 0-strongtydisagree

ftsTNCfPAL
jtoarsh Arts I CommerceoCoilpoe
I.,esJtoary i\1,/,:..1- .. -.'^, ' - -,'lii
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Adarsh Arts and Commerce College,

Desaiganj Teachers' Feedback on

Ad m i n i strative Staff- 2020-21
Allthe learned faculty members are appealed to give their valuable feedback on the Administrative

staff of the college. We believe that your fair feedback will surely help us increase the work-culture in

the college.

Email*

nilrup0136@9mail.com

Name of the Faculty *

NILESH DEVAJI HALAMI

Department of the FacultY *

Commerce

@ Atways

{:."i Seldom

{": RarelY

* Never

1. Availability of the administrative staff *
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2. Co-operative nature of the administrative staff *

& Excellent

,,:] Good

, j harr

l:J Poor

3. Attitude of the administrative staff towards students *

@ Excellent

il} Good

.. .ri Falr

tJ Poor

Attitude of the administrative staff towards teaching faculty *

O Excellent

# Good

i*i halr

("*? Poor

4.
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PBTNCIPAL

t

%1.-

7. Trustworthiness *

O Excellent

t) Good

\" "n Fatr

il) Poor

5. Punctuality *

0 Excellent

,';:i Good

i ! Falf

{;: Poor

6. Techno-sawy skills *

@ Excellent

{ Good

' *.. hatr

# Poor

Adarst Arts & Comn'lerce0ollege,
Desaigani (Wades) Eist.-'imrltt rircii
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Adarsh Arts and Commerce College,
Desaiganj Em ployers' Feedback- 2020-21
Kindly Tick the option that describes best of your level of satisfaction about your employee (s) (who
are past students of this college) at each point given below.

Email*

bavaneswatiS44@gmail.com

Name of the Firm / lnstitution *

Swati sudhakar bawane

Contact number of the Employer *

9764895704

Name of the Employee working in the firm/lnstitution *

Good
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1. Contribution to achieve the goal of the organization *

i;.,,."i To a great extent

il]} To some extent

* Very little

G Poor

O very happy

il) Happv

(,} satisfied

r, ] l.OOf

2. Planning and organisational skills *

{"} Excellent

0 Good

i J Farr

* Poor

3. Communication and Soft skills *



3121123,4:23 pM
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6. Respect for Human Values *

i,) Very happy

@ Happv

iu "t Satisfied

{} poor

4. Sense of cooperation with subordinates *

* Very happy

@ Happv

{":..} satisfied

t jt Poor

(*] Very happy

@ Happv

" . + Satisfied

t__".I Poor

Leadership quality and Team spirit *5
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{-."} Excellent

@ Good

. *u Falr

{;_. Poor

9. lnnovativeness / Creativity *

7. Adaptability with modern techniques *

,:j Very happy

& Happv

\:.] Satisrred

i" ": Poor

f) very happy

0 Happv

,.{"} Satisfied

i" _: Poor

8. Ability to solve workplace problems *
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{_} Excellent

S Good

"\i" *' Falr

{":} Poor

12. Punctuality and Sincerity *

10. Sense of social responsibilities *

{:-} very happy

A(E, Happy

*.-l* satisfied

';-)' Poor

11. Techno-sawy Skills *

*,.il: Excellent

@ Good

r"i falf

,# poor
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(

15. Respect for the Seniors/Superiors *

C".5 Very happy

0 Happv

# satisfied

{,} Poor

13. Dedication towards the Job *

# Excellent

@ Good

Fatr

'# Poor

14. Readiness to give extra efforts and time *

tJ very happy

@ Happv

*:_.] Satisfied

il: Poor
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n

This contenl is n*fther creffted nor endor$ed by Soagie.

\.sffiss$* h*rms

Em ployers' F e edback-2020-21

q*-

0esaigarl
i)isJ.

'i.."j Excellent

@ Good

, Fatr

'a::: Poor

16. Overall performance *

17. Suggestions / Comments, if any *

Good

r

&
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E*^,t

tanaiatkarl 234@9mal Lcom

Your Full Name

It4anoj Prabhakar Tarwatkar

The year you completed your degree from this college .

Yes

Faculty "

1( ht t5

Commerce

The area you are working in d

Kondhala

Adarsh Arts and commerce college, Desaiganj Feedback Form of Alumn i -2020-21

Adarsh Arts and Commerce College,
Desaiganj Feedback Forrn of Alumni -Z}Zs-zi
We believe that the Ex-students of the college are the best evaluators of the college. Hence, we appe*i
all the Alurnni to respond to the following points and give their valuable feeriback on the quality of
teachsrs, curriculum, curricular and extra-curricular activities, facilities anci overall performance of the
coliege. Your fair feedback will help us inrprove and do better for the upcoming students.
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1 Programmes offered by the college

txcellent

UUUU

Fair

Foor

2. Quality of Curriculum offered by the University. ,,

,)!,, , Exceilent

Good

hat r

Poor

3" Did the Syllabi meet your expectations? "

tW to great extent

To some extent

, ' Very little

uoor
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A..t,

Adarsh Arts and commerce coilege, Desaiganj Feedback Form of Arumn i -2020-21

Teacher quality as observedl experienced by you ,

txcellent

Good

Fa ir

Poor

5. Atru"rosphere in the Campus r,

'li , [xcelient

Good

Fair

Poor

0. Drinking water facility "

Exceilent

trOOO

Fair

Poor



5l2l'23. B:45 Attl

txcellent

Good

hatr

Adarsh Arts and commerce corege, Desaiganl Feedback Form of Arumn i -2020-21

v Value education-based programmes "

LXCellent

Good

L 
^IFi dil

P00r

8. Outreach programmes conducted by the college ,

Poor

L Library facility ,

W txcellent

trOOO

ha tr

Poor

htirrs'//cinec nnnnlo nnm/{^"6^ I ) t 4 --t.L,
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10. Sports facilities and opportunities provided by the college

ffi Excellent

; r Good

Fatr

HOOr

11. Cultural programmes organised by the college '?

,.*lil Excellent

Good

Falr

Poor

12. The role of college in developing student's personality

Ur',. f xcellent

Good

I qIl

D^nrI UVI

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1 FBkbl54DNd5HbgbnkSGT-XdytkstJeMZsklUdLGRbxY/edit#response=ACYDBNgwh-bTcqcZcOU01R33fWu13f.. irri
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13. Alumni meets organised by the coliege ''

ffi Excellent

. r Good

FA tr

POOr

14. NSS facility in the college *'

W Excellent

/"*', Good

Farr

HOOr

15. The college takes initiatives to involve the Alumni in decision-making process

W To a great extent

,...' . To some extent

i. I Very little

HOOr

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/'1 FBkb 1 54DNd5Hb9bnkSG7-XdytkstJeMZsklUd LGRbxY/edit#response=ACYD BNgwh-bTcqcZc0U01 R33tuVu 1 3f )r-l
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16. The college considers the suggestions of Alumni ,

{:lll To a great extent

To some extent

i. , Very little

HOOr

17. Overall experience about the college ,

Excellent

I Good

Fair

,: Poor

18" Suggestions / comments, if any '

Excellent my college

t[l:t:,: t:"r:;rlirl:':t" iL r,i*1ila.tsl r:,f*A!,*t.1.:',,:i,: rilt:.ir:;tt!,si:{1 fs'l ti::t':,:i-:it'

"6-*-SBMICIPAI.
Ader$f; & & Co m merced-o-l I eg e,
Desalgani fWaAst Qi'ri r 11r;ii.."f-iffii

htlp;://docs.google.com/forms/d/1 FBkb 1 54D Nd5Hb9bnkSGT-XdytkstJeMZsklUd LGRbxY/ed t#response=ACY D BNgwh-bTcqcZc0U01 R33f\{u i ,i; ' i'!
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\,1

Adarsh Arts and Commerce College,
Desaiganj lnternal Quality Assurfrffics

Cell (IAAC) Student Satlsfaction
Survey- 20 1 9-20

The lnternal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) of the college is condr-rcting a StLrdenl Satrsfa*lion
Survey regarding overall functioning of the institute which wilt help to upgrade the quality in higher

education. A student will have to respond to allthe questions given in the following format with her/ir :
sincere effort and thought. Her/his identity will not be revealed.

lnstructions to flll the questionnaire *
All queslions should be compulsorily attempted
Eaclr question has five responses, Click on the most appropriate one.

The response to the qualitative question no.21 is student's opportunity to give suggestions or
improvements; she/he can also mention weaknesses of the institute here.

loJame of the Student.-

Geeta shamarao chaudhari

Class:-

B. A finleyer

Mobile No & [mail lD:-

90"1 1 312651

httcs://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Uq-GPOxuXTwV6JXetT_9x0eEZebwgPABWwck4BUaibw/edit#response=ACYDBNgFfyL5Wq5cGKCNVX5lasi- ri
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classes?

, ,. 4-Thoroughly

4+l 3 - satisfactorily

: 2 - Pocrly

1 - lndifferently

0 - Won t teach at all

3. lnnovation in teaching learning.

Adarsh Arts and commerce college, Desaiganj tnternal Quality Assurance cell (IQAC) student satisfaction Survey- 2o1g-2a

1. How much of the syllabus was covered in the class? ,,,

.,. 4- 85 to 100%

,,. ) 3- 7o to 84%

2-55to69%

I ,, 1- 30 to 547"

0- Below 307"

2. How well did the teachers prepare for the

4-Always effective

: j 3 - Sometimes effective

2 - Just Satisfactorily

1 - Generally ineffective

0 - Very Pcor

https://docs google com/forms/d/1Uq-GPoxuXTwV6JXetT-gx0eEZebwgPABWwck4BUaibw/edit#response=ACyDBNgFfyL5wq5cGKCNVX5tasL
i:tt)
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4- LJse of ICT in Teaching-Learning Process

4- Excellent

, 3-VeryGood

" d 
^-^l/ - I al la la l

1 - Moderate

U -Poor

5- ICT facilities for students

4- Excellent

3 - Very Good

2 - Good

, 1 - Moderate

0 -Poor

6- A process of continuous internal evaluation. '

4- Regularly

: 3 - 0ften

2 - Sometimes

, 'l - Rarely

0 -Never

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Uq-GPOxuXTwV6JXetT_gx0eEZebwgPABWwck4BUaibw/ed t#response=ACyDBNgFfyL5Wq5cGKCNVX5tasL |Jl:t
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7- $tudent Grievance redressal system is functional and effective.

4-Always effective

3 - Sometimes effective

{::,.# 2 - Just Satisfactorily

0 - Very Paor

8- The institute takes active interest in promoting internship, student exchange, field visit
opportunities for students

, ! 4- Regularly

: 3 - Often

:. # z-Somettmes

1 - Rarely

'i '' 0 -Never

9- [Ventoring process in your institution facilitates you in cognitive, social and emotional
growth.

+- srgnrtrcanily

3 * Very well

y I - tMooeralety

, , 1-Marginaliy

, r 0 -Not at all

!'lr 
-,

https://docs google com/forms/d/1 Uq-GPOxuXTwV6JXetr-gx0eEZebwgPABWwck4BUaibw/edit#response=ACyDBNgFfyL5wq5cGKCNVX5iasL
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10- Eflective delivery of skill Development and Value added courses- i,

4- Signiflicantly

", 3*Verywell

Uffi 2 - fi/oderately

, "l - Marginally

11- Flacement facilities- "

4- To a grent extent

, 3 -Moderate

ffi 2-VeryLittle

1 - Somewhat

12- Punctuality of teachers in classes- ,.

4- To a great extent

i :: 3 -Moderate

;E.} 2-VeryLittle

,' ', 1-Somewhat

, 0 -Not at all

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1 Uq-GPOxuXTwV6JXetT_gx0eEZebwgPABWwck4BUaibw/ed it#response=ACYDB NgFfyL5Wq5cGKC NVX5lasL 5/8
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t3- The institution has facilities and makes efforts to participate students in NSS, NCC, $pori
and Cultural activities.

4- To a great extent

' , 3 -Moderate

n-r
Lili l-veryLtlile

',, , 1-Somewhat

14- Library and laboratory including computer laboratory facility. "

4- [xcellent

3 -Moderate

{ShX ?-\/arvliiila

I - Somewhat

0 -Not at all

15- $tudents welfare schemes. t

4- To a great extent

' . 3 -Moderate

z - very Lttile

n c^*^,-,L^+| - JUiltevvildt

i 0 *Not at all

https://docs.google.com/forms/di 1 Uq-G POxuXTwV6JXetT_9x0eEZebwgPABWwck4BUaibw/edrt#response=ACYDBNg FfyL5Wq5cGKCNVX5lasL 0,:1
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16- Functioning and effectiveness of competitive examination preparation and career
c0unselling.

i : 4- Excellent

,' ',, 3 -Moderate

ffi 2-VeryLittle

1 * Somewhat

0 -Not at all

17- Student involvement in participative management. ,4

. 4- To a great extent

ffi 3 -Moderate

2 - Very Little

' 
1 - Somewhat

0 -Not at all

18- Autonomy to student council. "

' 4- To a great extent

: '; 3 -Moderate

W 2-VeryLittle

' .1 0 -Not at all

https:i/docs.google.com/forms/di 1 Uq-GPOxuXTwV6JXetT_9x0eEZebwgPABWwck4BUaibw/edit#response=ACYDBNg FfyL5Wq5cGKCNVX5lasL i i'.1
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19- Extra classes conducted in case syllabus was not completed in reqular classes.

, 3 -Moderate

'@3 2 - Very Little

1 - Somewhat

l 0-Notatall

20- The overall institutional performance is very good.

4- Strongly agree

3 -Agree

ffi") 2 - Neutral

'1 - Disagree

0 - Strongly disagree

21- Give three observations / suggestions to improve the overall functioning of institution.

Qualifaid experienced and skillful teaching staff so also good. Enthusrastic rnembers of the
managementwithvision. computerizeadministrative office

\l"vi1; ;:1nt11n1. i:i tlt:iil i*i ;;1 ;1;1 .;.;;:-i 1 1,.j)t t::t1Jt:.lt..ii |:i:t:'i :',., l.;1, tr it '

%.--
Fffiffiistffimts & Commene4oilege,

DeSaiCr': " . ..ti

https://0ocs.google.com/forms/d/1 Uq-GPOxuXTwVOJXetT_9xOeEZebwgPABWwck4BUaibw/ed t#response=ACYDBNg FfyLSWq5cGKC NVX5tasL t., :,
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Em ployers' Feed back- 2*19-20
Kindly Tick the option that describes best of your level of satisfaction about your errpioyee (s) (wh*
are past students of this college) at each point given below.

Email ''

shankarkkrj@gmaiLcom

Nanre of the Firm / lnstitution r,

Adarsh Arts and Commerce College, Desaiganj

Cantact number of the Employer i,

?40481 8437

Narne of the Employee working in the firmllnstitution

Prof. Nihar Bodele

1. Contribution to achieve the goal of the organizatiorr

To a great extent

Very little

Foor

'r i'ihttps://docs.google.com/forms/d/lWgfwFCTfbgs4BG2YtPYoN6uTzYwaMBccRc 4kMlM-Ql/edit#response=ACYDBNjZCOICgtHWIGfSpSIyBFxE4

,il To some extent



flPJtZ3,E:36AM

2. Planning and organisational skills i'

TeacherdrFp@ba$l@datdrE0r9ra0ve Staff

W Very happy

Happy

Satisfied

HOOr

3. Communication and Soft skills

Excellent

trOOO

Farr

Poor

4. Sense of cooperation with subordinates "

,, i Very happy

qffip Happv

Satisfied

I UUI
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5. Leadership quality and Team spirit

,: ',, very happy

I{d } flaopv

' ', Satisfred

Poor

6. Respect for Human Values '

i. : Very happy

4 {t:."t lJannrr

o^+;-9,^JJO UJ I tC\l

Poor

7. Adaptability with modern techniques r

: i: Very happy

W Happv

Satrslred

U^^FT UUI

lrttps://docs.google.com/forms/di l WgfwFCTfbgs4BG2YtPYoN6uTzYwaMBccRc_4kM ltt4-Ql/edit#response=ACYDBNjZCOICgtHWIGfSPSIYB FxE4 -?i 
l
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8. Ability to solve workplace problems "

Very happy

,,:::,r Happy

Satisfred

Dnnr

L lnnovativeness / Creativity '

, : Excellent

'qftI U00d

DnnrI UUI

10. Sense of social responsibilities '

i i Very happy

t$l HaPPY

r I Satisfied

F'OOr

Fair

https.//docs.google.com/forms/d/l WgfwFCTf bgs4BG2YtPYoN6uTzYwaMBccRc_4kM lM-Ql/edit#response=ACY D BNjZCOICgtHWIGfS PSjYBFxE4 4i 
-r
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11. Techno-savvy Skills '

Hxcellent

r.'' Good

Fair

Poor

1'2. Punctuality and Sincerity +

,, , Excellent

ffi/ uooo

. Fair

i . ,: Poor

13. Dedication towards the Job *

Excellent

trOOO

Fair

Poor

Employers' Feedback-20 1 9-20

t

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/l WgfwFCTfbgs4BG2YtPYoN6uTzYwaMBccRc_4kM lM-Q l/edit#response=ACYDBNjZCOICgtHW IGfS PSIYB FxE4 5i 7
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14. Readiness to give extra efforts and time '

I Very happy

ffi Happv

' : Satisfred

HOOr

15. Respect for the Seniors/Superiors

, Very happy

r-'\{W} HADDV\ .,:

: : Satisfied

POOr

1 6. Overali performance'N

Excellent

{e} Good

FaIT

: Poor

17. Suggestions / Comments, if any

Nice performance

9"---'
PRINCIPAL

rAffi ffis & Commerco0ofl ece.
Uesaigani AA/adrs) Disr t}l lrrinrr

BNjZCOlC9tHWlGfSPSlYBFxE4 tjtT



l/23, B:09 AI\4 crfr fr-flfi lldI]ET{ ( Feedback) 20 1 g-20

\..

trTfr frW?tr rf,tKrT (Feed b,ack) zo 1 g-zo
+tlaqf f,r{T q cfircq q-6TEHr8q Mlq F-sqD fr- {sER}fr

guf qIE 0 QtlI :- *

Shilpa najukaraw dongarwar

qlorfs {. :- ,u

7588773201

q- EE-fr-f,rdqr-#fi frrqrunqTfr qrqnT qrq q-flB-fl-f,qr* f;--d-s or idr '

W t T{6TB-*Tf,q qiq-& qR-dqTTe

{Ht II-{rR-flTmq tsqse{ qE-flTTS

i- E-mB-ilmqtf, !-Aqt *ctq, {ITGI i s{tlltq frqq frtrs sil{fd oflr{qrs qrrfrqfq e-qnEr{ ,i{Td

*-tg?

W) 6Iq

'lrFr

https:i/docs.google.com/forms/d/1F0v9uthLS1rWobFrLE-JbEevkUYuH4B6cJupZERaXr8/edit#response=ACYDBNh41w3saw2afl3F4DEmOjzcl6gc ri3



L

'2123, 8:09 AIvl qffi E-qT?ff!-ilElq (Feedback) 2o1g-zo

i- q-flB-trmq fr-d-snqretq-d c.flq-urrs G.rfl-frcql ortfl qrf grsrn fr-lq? ,

W-) Elq

--,=s-ilFI

y- rrfl-B.grfiqTfl qM BqTfrr6ul-{ ,lflqurq quiqT fuB-f, s-{wrd t& mrqz ,

Wdq
rT-S

L\- qr$ ft-flfferrmd q-{TB--g-rf,qTfr-f, el$ iq+f,fr , qlrqT/ ;"r}qq"-dr-q, *rfdrq fuil-dt ua"rir
c{rqun q. +i{Ttit m-{xq"If, frfr 6+r

ffidq
-*S
"rrQr

E- qfift-ffmr r-${ frqq i qtursfr-s E-s mlfr vqrrfn ffiqA TTf, qTqI{ ffi qC &rq?

dq

{',i",': qt-S

te- qrffi q1s fr_flr,qffi orfi qrqdd GGf, 16{?,'

ffi} Elq

qr$

https://docs.google. com/forms/d/1 F0v9u t hLS 1 rWobFrLE-J bEevkUYu H486cJupZERaXr8/edit#response=ACYDB N h4jw3saw2af l3F4D ErrrOjzcl6gc 213
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c.- *ltrrl frI-s-d q-ffiiqT qETftET-dqT-fr$ S*i q?in'fr, qr&Tl r{tqr{rffi-q fldmq qrd s€f, -{fif,r
exfr m:u:

q- qoffi.sroqmd q-s-f,ill frturq-S (urls. *rs@rq.) H.quto E-qa1 / wffiq karfr-f,irl?

It'0, 6lq

---=+
'1rQ r

qo- r{Tq(q-frT ffiqt ftqqfr uhT ySWffi 3rS &nquTis errt *lq:

{&1 dq

, ors

qq- q-€-rB"-flfrq-dls Gsvdi d{l q-d-ir$, aTrsTl ;{rqrs'f,rq frqq ETaBnqTs-{rrin r{m-& qf, -

Hoy

dq

-il6r

f4
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B) The feedback form (201 g-20), supplied to the Alumni, was prepared in Marathi language.

Herewith we are Providing the English of the same.

FulI Name and address :

Mobile No.

Que. 1. Why did you select this college only for higher education?

eue.2. Were you guided about opting stream / subjects while seeking admission in the

college?

eue. 3. Are you expectations fulfilled regarding the selection of the college for higher

education?

Que.4. Are you invited to the meetings as Alumni?

eue.5. Are you acquainted about available streams, subjects, facilities/services and

concessions available with the college in the meet of the Alumni?

eue. 6. . Is your opinion taken for consideration regarding starting new subjects/courses in

the college?

Que.7. Is there any service available with the college for Alumni?

eue. 8. Are the streams, subjects, facilities/services and concessions available with the

college are changed as the existed in your time ?

eue.9. Were you guided / informed about Scholarship as the student of the college?

Que.10. Do you feel that you are benefited by the subjects taught to you?

Que.l1. Your opinion about increasing / improving facilities / services, various

programmes i activities, streams and subjects available with the college -

&
.*;st.-
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Adarsh Arts and Commerce College,
Desaiganj q$fi- fdIKH ( Parents
Feedback) -2019-20
qrqqf m-m q ETFrq rdrB-sTvq M,tq fr TTsRrfi-fr

guf flE Q t[flT :- *

+fqEmqeit

ffiri.:-*
9822145212

1 ) e{rr('qr qrf,natT qilffiq fueruflqre enqq qr qEt1M fu{s sl i,*u *

@ tqolftqTffi"ilT-dsnf,wqn

# gR qElBqmqurs*r rf,cqrge

zl rflftqrqtqrfr uaqr ffiTI G{FretT rtrf,trcT i enqry-s q[rt{I/ EEq fr{suql riErfd qTrffi{
Fra,A 6'FI?

*

@aq

{-"} qTfr

I
.-.,1

I

httnc'//dnns nnnnle nnm/fnrms/d/'llNOCyl lKnt0fizrrvsrlrur\/8-c4wnvnTashriTzirrAviilnO/editfrcsnnnsc=ACYhRNnkk vRAOO QF{ nMrl llr/n0akCl 1lA
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3) 3flq-flr qrf,Irf,i q6ThqlEqTf,s{ RIqE-fr q {d{q-dm-fr cffiz *

@dq
i1.,."", qrfr

4) 3{rq-sr srf,nf,T q-ETh-flToqTqr sqrdqT({ wb fr--d-drd E.rtr? *

(:} qTfr

dq

5) Blrrsr qrenf,r q-dTBqrerurd l1_dqn / Eiqilqrnrrti?qfd qTft-ft Fraa m.rrr? *

@dq

{:"} ilfr

6) silTdqr q-dirf,r ffiq wffi-f,r Erclqkft qETBqrf,qrfi-s{ qTHr/ fuT6T cFlti? *

0dq
{":i ilfr

7) 3.ilrrf,rT srf,nf,T uanumump EBtr rtal qrqrq qr fr{ fr-ffird cffi? *

Odq
{:} il'fr

httne.//flnnq nnnnle cnm/fnrmc/d/{1NflCvl lKntQfizwcrlnr\/R-pdwnvnTpchuiTzirrAv[Iof)/prlit#rpsnnnce=ACYhRNnkk vRAO0 QH nYvl llvlnOAkCl 214
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B) q6Bqrflmg{ rlrdm-E'q{ ,}Tqq-H B'qkd oTuqrr tf fiTsr *

@aq

i-} IIfr

e) qriffi'q+qst q-flfr-qrf,qT#d S-{-q-d-dfr, fuflq-Rfl E Eqqqr €Eqfd oflirurru crflra
Ewqkr!fi 6'roz

*

0dq
t}qrfr

r o) qorffis *{ I sflf,-ft qrdBuqrci(ufo elruunogq qrR-ft tqrd tf ot-qz o

{}dq
@nfr

t t I r6frarouro qBq frqq / Grunrfi-q qF.fluqT${qfd GflEr& qa qr5 fuA qrt rffi? *

*aq
@qd

t z) q-drFM qtqdTqqr qfrwlf, sqrffi{ft srf,:qTa o{r+s{ ar& qrA fiprr *

@dq

{J qTfi

httne'//dnnc nnnnle enm/fnrme/d/11NOCyI lKnt9fizrrvsrrttur\/A-ey'urnrrcTeehrriTzirrAvltlnO/cdiftrcsnnncc=ACYF|RNnkk vRAOO QFI oYvl ll\InOOkCl Al4
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t s) q-dlBflrFTrfr th$ I ffilrlE, Eh'E mds-q / BqTDq, qrrc{r E Eqq flafrr,qrcKqffr .rT,rd ,-er - *
efiu'Rfr qiTd s-iT

1 3) qETB-qrd'qrd cflqsqr qTffirfi Etffis E rdffi ffi qrt 6-rqz *

@aq
,i-i qrfr

t +) Tdtfrg]tFr-f, cnf,fum. €flqnrqr ffi enqqr qrf,rmr A-qqfrq qfir fr6t 61112 *.

t*dq
@ qr&

This conteni is neither created nor endorsed by G*ogle.

#**6$* F*rms
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Desaiqa,t {ta/ad*al Diri' nniJi:lJ;"tli
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DVV

Criterion L : Curricular Aspects

1.4.1

1. HEI is requested to kindly note that all the attached documents should be clearly scanned

and in the English translated version and should be sealed and signed by the head of the

institute

Clarification - The parents of our students are Marathi Language speakers. Hence the

feedback form, supplied to the parents, was prepared in Marathi language.

Herewith we are providing the English translation of the same.

Full Name and address :

Mobile No.

Que. 1. Why did you select this college for the education of your ward?

Que.2. Do you / your ward get proper guidance regarding the selection of stream / subjects

while seeking admission?

Que.3. Do your ward get scholarship and other services in the college?

Que.4. Do your ward get books from the college library?

Que.5. Do your ward get information about employment / self-employment in the college?

Que.6. Do your ward get motivation / encouragement for the development of various
qualities ?

Que. 7. Do your ward get services of various games / sports in the college?

Que 8. Are you invited in the college as a parent?

Que. 9. Are you acquainted about available streams, subjects, facilities/services and

concessions available with the college in the meet of the parents?

Que.l0. Is the information/suggestion regarding the addition /improvement in facilities /

services available with the college collected from you?

Que. 11. Is your opinion taken for consideration regarding starting new subjects/courses in

the college?

Que.12. Does the college organize Social welfare / socio-oriented activities in the

neighborhood area?



Que.13. Does the college take care of the safety of your ward in the college?

eue. 14. Does the college provide medical service to your ward at emergency illness?

eue.15. your opinion about facilities / services, various programmes / activities, streames

and subjects available with the college

Dist.-Desal;an1
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Teachers' Feedback about Administrative Stmffi-

201 9-20
Alltire learned faculty members are appealed to give their valLrable feedback orr the Adrvrinistrattve

staff of the college. We believe that your fair feedback will surely help us increase the work-culture in

the college.

Email '

shrig ahane@gmail.com

Name of the Faculty "

Dr Shrirarn Govinda Gahane

Department of the Facuity

Eng Iish

1. Availability of the administrative staff

/"":l$ Always

Seldom

Rarely

[',lever

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1 sfpwVMUYCJColhcXz-sf_dxBKfyFjp2lQMRvJ iR7w9E/edit#response=ACYDBNi-2vtPu P2C3nCdalZbc-U rcQ-v 4, i5



512123. B:28 AM Teachers' Feedback about Administrative Staff

2. Co-operative nature of the administrative staff

i,jtt,lt:1 Excellent

trOOO

Fa ir

Poor

3. Attitude of the administrative staff towards students *

\:: Excellent

Good

Fair

D^^.I VVI

4. Attitude of the administrative staff towards teaching faculty

Excellent

,i;* Good

DnnrI VVI

Fair

https://docs.google.com/forms/di 1 sfpwVMUYCJCo lhcXz-sf_dx8KfyFjp2lQM RvJiRTw9E/edit#response=ACYDBNj_2vtPuP2C3nCdalZbc_U rcQ_v 2r i



512123,8:28 AM Teachers' Feedback aboutAdministrative Staff

5. Punctuality ''

flxcelient

; ,; Sood

Fa ir

Poor

6. Techno-savvy skills "

Excellent

trOOO

Fatr

Poor

7. Trustworthiness

I Lxcellent

Good

f-alr

Poor



512t23. B 28 AM Teachers' Feedback about Admin istrative Staff

8. Presence of mind

, Excellent

'i;:':''' Good

Fair

Poor

g. Devotion towards work

:, . Excellent

'^
., t trOOO

Fair

i, i Poor

10. Overall experience of the administrative staff

Good

Fair

Poor

11. Suggestions / comments, lf any '

Tlrey rreed to cope with new technology and be capable to handle new online platforms more efficien.tt

ft:- z

"V

ll"ti$ f:*f*.t::,:. ;tt:; ti*ti.lj.t::l t:lt;:!:r!,i::.:.i t,,'."t: it!',iltlllit:t:1
fSBffiPAL

Adsrstifi{$ & &mmerceCIol le ge,

Desaigtrri (WaOrcInist." Gedehlrc[

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/lsfpwVMUYCJColhcXz-sf_dxBKfyFjp2lQMRvJiRTwgE/edit#response=ACYDBNj_2vtPuP2C3nCdalZbcUrcQ v. 4t5

li

I 'r; hxcellent




























